platters

cheese and charcuterie platter
includes 3 selections of local
artisan cheese and 3 selections
of sliced craft meats, olives,
dried fruit, jams, and sliced
baguette
$15 per person
craft charcuterie platter
includes 4 selections of local
and imported charcuterie,
olives, dried fruit, jams, and
sliced baguette
$14 per person
norcal cheese platter
includes 4 selections of locally
sourced craft cheeses, olives,
dried fruit, jams, and sliced
baguette
$14 per person
perfect cheese pairing for 1
work with our cheese monger to
select cheeses that pair
perfectly with your wines.
includes 3 cheese selections,
quince paste, and rustic
crackers

catering
menu

$15 per person
perfect charcuterie pairing for 1
work with our gourmet manager
to select charcuterie that
pair perfectly with your wines.
includes 3 salami selections,
dried fruit, and rustic crackers
$15 per person
sandwich platter
choice of one sandwich, one
salad, and dessert
$25 per person

607 st helena hwy
st helena, ca 94574
707-531-7660

garyswine.com

email napa@garyswine.com
for more information

berry bomb breakfast parfait
seasonal berries, almonds
$8 per parfait
lox on a bagel breakfast box
includes bagel sandwich with
lox, cream cheese and arugula,
whole fruit
$15 per box
ham and cheese croissant
breakfast box
includes ham and cheese
croissant sandwich, whole fruit
and choice of juice
$15 per box

sangiacomo salami & hot coppa,
provolone, olive tapenade,
lolla rossa and calabrian chili
aioli on a ciabatta bun

salad box lunch

#1 calitalian

grilled chicken breast, romaine
lettuce, garlic croutons, classic
dressing & parmesan cheese

rocky junior chicken salad with
dijon mustard, toasted almonds,
celery, lolla rossa, sliced multi
grain bread

herb-roasted turkey breast,
pepperjack cheese, avocado
spread, pickled red onion,romaine
lettuce, tomatoes, pepitas,
cilantro, southwest ranch,
spinach wrap

#1 cobb salad
romaine lettuce,bluecheese,
hardboiledeggs, cherry
tomatoes, chopped bacon, lemon
herb chicken breast, red onion,
chives & green goddess dressing
#2 grilled chicken on
caesar salad

#2 coopers chicken salad

#3 sedona wrap

includes entrée salad, whole
fruit, & dessert
$22 per person

beverage

fruit platter
seasonal sliced selection
of fruits
$10 per person

lunches include side salad,
whole fruit, and dessert.
served with napkins &
compostable flatware
$25 per person

gary’s blend by naysayer coffee
includes 96oz of coffee, paper
cups, lids, sweeteners and ½ & ½

a la carte desserts

bagels and lox platter
includes cream cheese, capers,
and onions
$10 per person

sandwich box lunch

breakfast

assorted pastries & muffins
$5 per person

cookie platter
arrangement of our baked from
scratch cookies, garnished
with fresh berries.

$25 for 8 servings
apple juice
$3 for 12oz bottles

#4 chicken caesar wrap
chopped romaine lettuce,
grilled lemon-herb chicken
breast, parmesan cheese, caesar
dressing & spinach wrap
#5 smoked short rib
caramelized onions, sharp
cheddar cheese and a
horseradish aioli on a soft
onion roll
#6 roasted turkey breast
house made bacon jam, summer
basil pesto, havarti cheese on a
soft french roll

$35 for 8 servings
mixed dessert platter
an assortment of cookies
and bars
$5 per person

